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Working with community organisations to produce 
evidence-informed recommendations about increasing 
COVID vaccine uptake among ethnic minority groups.



COVID-19 vaccination in early 2021

• 43% of White over 80s who were not living in care homes had 
received their first dose of the COVID-19 vaccination.

• 34% of Indian/British Indian over 80s, 23% of Bangladeshi/British 
Bangladeshi over 80s, and 16% of African over 80s. 

Data from January 13th on 23.4 million adults in England showed: 



UKRI and others asked..

What are the factors that influence vaccine uptake by 
ethnic minority people and the strategies that might 
increase uptake?



https://collaborat
ionforchange.co.u
k/



The Collaboration had 13 partners



Our approach
• What do we know from the global literature about factors that affect 

uptake of respiratory vaccines by ethnic minority people?

• What do we know about strategies used to increase uptake?

• What do UK-based ethnic minority people think of the above 
evidence?  Does it apply to the UK? 

• Produce recommendations.



Partners were fully involved
• Five of the community organisations were grant holders.  The 

remaining four were brought on-board once we were funded to 
increase the perspectives represented.

• All community organisations received around £2500. 

• All 13 partners contributed to all aspects of the project once started.

https://egality.health/



The central PPI part of the project..



Factors and strategies

• Trust in organisations

• Trust in individuals

• Appropriate information

• Appropriate language

• Discussion of harms vs benefit

• Convenience 

• Use trusted messengers

• Tailor the message

• Enhance convenience 

Factors Strategies





‘The ‘hostile environment’ rhetoric in the UK is an 

important influencer of trust regarding a person’s position 

in society. This is not just about vaccines and NHS but e.g. 

Windrush scandal, Grenfell Tower fire. These set the tone 

for minority ethnic voices not being heard or believed.’ 



‘Mistrust is this context is entirely justifiable; it is based on 

past behaviour by organisations. This is not about 

reprograming ethnic minority communities but 

reprogramming organisations.’ 





Report (late 2021); method (early 2024)

https://www.jclinepi.com/arti
cle/S0895-4356(24)00023-
4/fulltext



Summary

• Working from start to finish with our community partners makes 
me confident that what we found is meaningful and credible.

• The combination of academic rigour and community partner 
insight helped us engage with policymakers and others..

• ..but not clear to what extent (and how) findings have been put 
into practice.

• Think ‘vaccine curiosity’ rather than ‘vaccine hesitancy’.



@Trial_Forge

www.trialforge.org

info@trialforge.org
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